STREET LIGHT REPAIR REQUEST
If you will take a moment and write down the pole number, intersection names or house address where the pole is located, and include a brief description of the service needed we can quickly restore your streetlight to working condition.

A few minutes of your time is all it takes to request a street light repair.

STREETLIGHT INSTALLATION REQUEST
If you would like to be put on the list for a street light, please contact the Public Works Operation & Maintenance Division. If you or your group would like to pay for the construction, operation and maintenance of streetlights in your neighborhood, please contact the Public Works Operations & Maintenance Division to schedule an appointment.
The City of Lakewood Public Works Operations & Maintenance Division operates, maintains, and manages the street lights within City Right-of-Way.*

There are three separate electrical providers within the City of Lakewood that provide street lighting infrastructure and maintenance: Lakeview Light & Power, Tacoma Power, and Puget Sound Energy.

There are two major types of street lights:

1. Street lights located on utility poles (with other overhead utilities**).
2. Street lights located on stand-alone poles.**

This brochure and follow-up procedures are in place to assist you in requesting, building and reporting outages on street lights.

* The exception is the privately – owned street lights.

** See back panel for example pictures.

---

** Capital Improvement**
The City of Lakewood constructs street lights as outlined in the Six-Year Transportation Improvement Program (TIP). A copy of the TIP can be viewed on-line or request a hard copy by contacting the Public Works Operations and Maintenance Division.

** Private Development**
New development is required to construct street lights along their property to bring the street to current standards.

** Request List**
You can request to be placed on a list. The list is prioritized by safety concerns and needs then scheduled according to available funds.

** Property Owner Constructed Light(s)**
Property owners may pay to construct, operate and maintain street lights to City of Lakewood standards. Contact the Public Works Operations & Maintenance Division for more information.

---

Street Lights

Four Ways To Get A Street Light on Your Street

Who is the electricity provider in your area?

- Lakeview Light & Power
- Tacoma Power
- Puget Sound Energy
- Unknown

What type of service is needed?

- Light is out
- Light stays on
- Light flickers off/on
- Damaged pole

Pole No’s. ________________________________

Pole Address: ____________________________

Comments:

Contact information will assist us in identifying the need and location. Thank you.